Abstract-The structural changes that occur in a metastable austenitic Fe-Cr-Ni-based steel during cold plastic deformation by drawing and tension are analyzed. A relation between the structure of the steel and its mechanical and magnetic properties is established. It is concluded that the stress state scheme considerably affects the rate of martensite formation.
INTRODUCTION
12Kh18N10T steel is used in industry for elastic elements and certain types of medical instrument. It has a number of disadvantages: reduced relaxation resistance and lack of ductility and workability, which leads to a large number of intermediate annealings in wire drawing (especially for thin wires).
A new corrosion resistant austenitic steel (03Kh14N11K5M2YuT) was developed at the Department of Metallurgy in UrFU [1, 2] . The devel oped steel is practically carbon free. The carbon con tent is no more than 0.02-0.03%. This provides high plasticity and manufacturability in the quenched state. As shown in [3, 4] , the presence of metastable strain induced austenite and the pronounced trip effect in the steel make it possible to use severe plastic deforma tion during wire drawing and to form a nanocrystalline structure in the steel. As a result, the strength proper ties increase by 4-5 times. The investigated steel can retain a high ductility at the stages of pressure process ing. This can significantly decrease the number of intermediate annealings during the production of thin wires and, thus, reduces the product costs even at such a high doping level.
To form high level properties, the evolution of martensitic transformations during deformation should be controlled in order to optimize the steel structure. As was shown in [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] , the level of accumu lated strain affects the formation of strain induced martensite, and the consideration of the stress state scheme is also important. American and French researchers from the Massachusetts Institute of Tech nology and Ecole Polytechnique [6] proposed to describe the kinetics of the austenite-martensite transformation using the Lode strain parameter, i.e., the stress triaxiality. At the same plastic strain, the 1 The article was translated by the author. martensite content in steel SS301LN is higher in the transition from a uniaxial compression scheme to uniaxial tension.
The authors of [6] present the results of [7] as a confirmation of these findings: South Korean researchers from the Institute of Machinery and Materials refer to the data showing a significant effect of the strain rate on the kinetics of martensitic trans formation [8] . For example, the amount of the mar tensitic phase, which induced by a true strain of 0.4 with strain rate increasing from 0.00013 to 0.13 s -1 , decreases from 70 to 15%, i.e., more than 4 times. Accordingly, the strain rate acts as an abnormal soft ening factor: the strengthening curves of the material deformed at a high strain rate are below the curves of the material deformed at a lower strain rate.
Thus, changes in the scheme and parameters of the strain and stress state of the selected class of materials leads to a significant change in their properties.
The purpose of this study is to investigate the influ ence of the stress state in an Fe-Cr-Ni steel during tension and drawing on the intensity of strain induced formation martensite.
EXPERIMENTAL
The study was carried out on steel 03Kh14N11K5M2YuT with the following chemical composition (wt %): ~0.02 С; 14.2 Cr; 11.4 Ni; 4.5 Co; 2.2 Mo; 0.83 Al; 0.4 Ti; total S, P, and Cu ≤0.035; and Fe for balance.
Preparation of Samples
Bars were forged and ground to a diameter of 14 mm after melting in induction furnaces and homogenizing annealing at 1160°C for 10 h. The ini tial workpiece was heat treated according to following Wire samples were drawn in a multiple universal UIM 10 testing machine with an attachment for fixing drawing dies and moving speed clamp of 20 mm/min. Samples were taken on the drawing test as wire pieces. The dies were made of VK6 hard alloy (tungsten car bide + 6% cobalt) and had a working cone angle of 6°, and sodium soap powder was used as a lubricant.
Microstructural Studies
They were carried out on an OLYMPUS JX 51 optical microscope at magnifications of 200 and 500 fold. Electron microscopy studies were performed on JEM 200CX and JSM 5610LV microscopes.
Mechanical Testing
Tensile specimens were tested on Instron 3382 test ing machine to record stress-strain curves and at a clamp movement speed of 10 mm/min. Ultimate strength σ u , yield strength σ 0.2 , and elongation to fail ure δ were determined according to GOST 1497-84.
Measurements of the Magnetic Characteristics
The magnetic characteristics of the samples were measured during elastic-plastic deformation by ten sion on the installation included a computerized Remagraph C 500 hysteresisgraph and an upgraded UMM 5 testing machine and on a DRON 2 diffrac tometer using CoKα (or CrKα) radiation. 2 The con tents of the bcc and fcc phases were determined using homologous pairs.
Texture Analysis 3
The measurements were performed using inverse pole figures constructed with a diffractometer. X ray diffraction spectra were recorded with an automated DRON 4 diffractometer using monochromatic CoKα radiation for quantitative phase analysis. Recording was performed in the angular range 2θ = 10°-130° in increments of 0.1° and an exposure of 3-5 seconds at each point in the Bragg-Brentano geometry. For monochromatisation, a graphite monochromator was used. Processing of the spectra was carried out using the software package developed at the Department of Physical Material Science in MISiS [10] . The error in the determination of the lattice parameters was 0.003-0.004 Å. The relative error in the determination of the volume fractions was less than 5%.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Initial State
The initial quenched state was studied by micro structural analysis. The microstructure of the investi gated steel after quenching from 1000°C is conven tional for austenitic steels: austenitic grains have a polyhedral shape with a size up to 30 microns and a large number of annealing twins (Figs. 1a, 1b) . The microhardness of austenite was ~HV 190-200.
Mechanical Properties
The wire 4.0 mm in diameter fabricated by repeated drawing was subjected to softening heat treatment (quenching from 1000°C in water). After the tension of samples on the test machine, the follow ing plasticity characteristics were obtained: the uni form elongation was 44%, the total elongation was 64%, the relative reduction of area was 83%, ultimate strength was σ u = 540 MPa, and the yield strength was σ 0.2 = 245 MPa.
To estimate the strain state of the wire, we used alternative approaches. In materials science, research ers use relative elongation ε l = 100(l 1 -l 0 )/l 0 or relative reduction of area ε F = 100(F 0 -F 1 )/F 0 . Here, l 0 , l 1 , F 0 , and F 1 are the length and the cross sectional area of the base portion of the sample before and after defor mation, respectively.
For low strains (5%), the differences between these quantities are negligible. However, the discrepancy is significant at higher strains. Therefore, the true strain (sometimes called logarithmic strain) is additionally applied,
The use of this parameter allowed us to summarize these quantities using multipass deformation schemes, which cannot be done using indices ε l and ε F .
The experimental results obtained with the help of mathematical processing were used to plot true stress σ versus relative reduction of area ε F and (logarithmic) strain ε (Figs. 2a, 2b) .
Mathematical Processing of the Strain State Indices
The resulting loading diagram was approximated by the method of least squares and the regression equations (in MPa) (2) (3) were derived.
The first term in these equations is the yield strength for the not cold worked state of the metal, i.e., σ 0.2 = 245 MPa.
The second stage of the study was repeated drawing of the wire as described above with sampling and determination of the standard characteristics, includ ing the yield strength. The yield strength is interpreted as the stress corresponding to the start of plastic defor mation of the metal.
In continuum mechanics, the yield strength is often compared to the concept of resistance to defor mation, which allows one to obtain a relation between the flow stress and the strain, i.e., to trace how a metal is strengthened during deformation. Therefore, it is necessary to determine the characteristic of work hardening for drawing. In the Russian technical literature, strain ε 0 is usu ally applied to assess the state of stress in drawing, which is typically associated with the reduction ratio, (4) where d i -1 and d i are the wire diameters before and after the drawing die in the current pass that is carried out with reduction ratio λ i .
As can be seen from a comparison of Eqs. (1) and (4), indices ε and ε 0 are estimated according to the same formulas. However, this strain during drawing is only imparted by the axial area of the wire at radial coordinate r = 0, since it is deformed under uniaxial tension conditions due to a decrease in the diameter and the trajectory of its movement is a straight line. The strains in the peripheral part of the wire are higher due to the additional shears imparted by the metal because of a change in the trajectory of motion through the die. Therefore, ε ≠ ε 0 in more accurate calculations.
The authors of [11] referred to [12] and proposed to estimate the additional shear strain during drawing using the formula for calculating the strain averaged over the cross section, 
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Here φ is the additional strain factor dependent on the type of material. In particular, the following formula is used for the class of stainless steels:
where Δ is the parameter interpreted as the ratio of the drawing die diameter to the length of the contact deformation zone surface, where α is the slope of the generatrix of the drawing die. During repeated drawing, cumulative strain in the current pass is determined by the formula where ε iav is the partial strain in the pass with allow ance for additional shears. The resulting cumulative φ 0.87 0.15Δ,
strain can be considered as a quantity independent of the load application scheme; i.e., we can assume ε = and, thus, are able to compare the deformation effect during both tension and drawing.
Such a comparison is shown in Fig. 2c . It can be seen that the metal is subjected to intense work hard ening: when the strain is 2.3, the yield strength increases from 245 to 1300 MPa, i.e., by more than 5 times, and the ultimate strength increases from 540 to 1500 MPa, i.e., by about 3 times.
In particular, the difference in yield stress increases during tension and drawing. In linear tension, the stresses are higher than upon drawing; that is, the material exhibits higher strength properties.
This phenomenon can be explained by the fact that, in a linear state of stress, the martensitic transfor mation in the steel is more intense. Figure 3 schemat ically shows the nature of the state of stress in the metal during linear tension and drawing. In tension along the axis of the specimen, only stress σ zz acts. In drawing, the following compressive stresses are added: radial σ rr and tangential σ φφ from the die walls, which leads to a shift of the hydrostatic stress σ = (σ zz + σ rr + σ φφ )/3 to the compressive state of stress. Many researchers associate the martensitic trans formation as a result of plastic deformation with the scheme of the stress state. For example, based on experimental results, the authors of [6] placed stress state schemes according to an increase in the rate of martensitic transformation in the following order: equiaxed compression, shear, uniaxial compression, and uniaxial tensile. One can see that the schemes are placed according to an increase in the tensile stress, which is consistent with our results.
Note that the single curve hypothesis accepted in the mechanics of deforming bodies does not hold true for steels with martensite induced by plastic deforma tion. According to this hypothesis, the shape of a plas tic flow curve is independent of the stress state scheme. These and other experiments showed that the yield stress is shifted to higher values at a greater amount of martensite in steels with strain induced martensite. The intensity of its formation depends on the stress state scheme.
Magnetic Tests
The strain state for magnetic tests, as in the previ ous case, was achieved in the following two ways: ten sion of wire samples and their drawing. The deformed state scheme is identical in these two methods: tensile strains occur in the direction of increasing length, and compression strains are produced in the transverse direction. In this case, the stress state is different: only tensile stresses act under tension, and compressive stresses in orthogonal directions are added to them during drawing.
Thus, in one case, the wire was tensioned in the ini tial state with continuous tracing of the magnetic characteristics in a Remagraph C 500 magnetic mea suring complex. In the other case, samples were first deformed by drawing to a specific strain, and the mag netic properties were then measured on a DRON 2 X ray diffractometer.
An increase in magnetization μ 0 M max (where μ 0 = 4π × 10 -7 H is the magnetic constant) is observed in tension of the investigated steels in the Remagraph C 500 magnetic measuring complex. The increase in the magnetization indicates an increase in the content of the magnetic phase, i.e., strain induced α marten site. Figure 4 shows the magnetization of steel 03Kh14N11K5M2YuT during uniaxial tension (short line 1 due to rupture of the sample) and drawing for the same indices of the deformed state. It is seen from these curves that a more intense increase of the mag netic properties is observed at high accumulated strains.
X ray Diffraction Analysis
X ray diffraction analysis of steel 03Kh14N11K5M2YuT samples showed that the con tent of the bcc phase (δ ferrite and α martensite) increased to 63% after rupture in a tensile test.
Phase and Texture Analyses
Microstructural studies of the deformed wire sam ples tensioned to a deformation ε = 4.15 were carried out to determine the effect of strain on the structure of the steel. Slip bands appear at moderate degrees of deformation in individual grains, and the grain shape changes at high degrees of deformation: equiaxed grains change into more fibrous, elongated along the deformation axis (Figs. 1c, 1d ).
An axial texture forms in the process of cold draw ing of the steel. Basic 〈111〉 orientation occurs in the austenitic matrix at moderate strains. The volume fraction of martensite in the structure becomes notice able at strains higher than ε = 1.15, and the preferen tial orientation of α solid solution crystals occurs in the 〈100〉 direction. Densities are specified for the ori entation poles of the steel after cold plastic deforma tion with different degrees of drawing for texture acuteness evaluation (table) . The pole densities indi cate a significant increase in the acuteness texture at increasing deformation as compared to the sample without texture; i.e., the larger the deviation of the pole density from unity, the sharper the texture.
Analysis of the pole density and the volume frac tion of martensite shows that the amount of strain induced martensite and the pole density of α marten site increases continuously with the degree of defor mation by drawing.
The study of the evolution of structure in steel dur ing deformation [4] showed that the scheme of mar tensitic transformation in drawing is γ → ε → α. Microtwinning and ε martensite areas are retained until ε = 0.5. Active formation of α martensite is observed in the investigated steel at strain more than ε = 0.9. The intensity of the martensite formation increases with the strain. The amount of martensite upon deformation at ε ≈ 4.15 exceeds 90%. It is known that martensitic transformation facilitates plastic deformation due to the elimination of local peak stresses. This leads to high ductility and workability, at such high degrees of compression.
The practical value of the work is to establish a rela tion between the state of stress and the intensity of deformation induced martensite formation in 03Kh14N11K5M2YuT steel. That allows one to create industrial metal processing schemes with more intense strain hardening of a material.
CONCLUSIONS
(1) The intensity of strain induced martensite forma tion depends on the stress state scheme in the process of deformation processing of 03Kh14N11K5M2YuT steel.
(2) Is revealed that the rate of martensite formation under uniaxial tensile stress state is higher than for the bulk stress state drawing scheme at equal levels of strains.
(3) At a true strain of 2.3, the yield strength of the steel can increase more than fivefold and the ultimate strength increases about threefold.
(4) At ε ≈ 4.15, the amount of strain induced mar tensite exceeds 90%, and the preferred orientation of α solid solution crystals is 〈100〉.
